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The Increase of Crime Its Causes and
Kennedies.

Jubge Ludlow, In hi address to the Grand
Jury last Monday, expressed the opinion that

most fearful, determined struggle between
right and wrong, virtue and Ylcc, law and
order, is now going on In this country ; and
onlesa the current of crime is Instantly
checked, It will soon, very soon, sweep away
from the land all we consider good. For the
first time la the history of the Eastern Peni-

tentiary, every cell la crowded; and the sad-

dest fact of all is that over two-thir- ds of the
Inmates are vnder tioenty-Jlv- e yeara of age!''

The mere fact that there are more convicts
in the Penitentiary than ever before does not
Of itself necessarily prove that there are more
than the ordinary proportion of criminals in
the community . As the population of the
City Increases, the number ot criminals is
naturally larger, and the Penitentiary might
in time come to be filled iu that way alone.

Or A more strict and rigorous administration
of justice might result in the conviction of a
larger proportion of criminals than usual, and
bo apparently Increase their numbers. Un-

fortunately, however, we can hardly solace
ourselves with any such explanations of the
present phenomenon. The alarming increase
of crime forces itself upon our view In too
many ways, and from too many quarters, to
allow of any doubt concerning its reality.
And as Judge Ludlow well remarks, the sad-

dest fact connected with it is the increase of
Crime among the young. This is something
truly startling. It should arouse the earnest
attention of every good citizen.

Doubtless much of the increase of crime
is due to the demoralization incident to so
great a war as the one through which we have
just passed. It is a part ot the general cost
of the struggle forced upon us by those who
attempted to toverthaow the Government.
Such a result was to have been anticipated)
and is perhaps less than we had reason to
fear.

There, is something, too, in the present con-diti-
on

of the country which tends to produce
an increase 61 certain classes of crimes in
the Northern States. Since the close ot the
war we have received large accessions of
thieves, pickpockets, robbers, and gamblers
from the Soutn. ihey abound in au our
large cities. They find a more profitable
field of operations here than at home.

But there are other causes to which much
of this increase of crime, especially among
the young, is due. Judge Ludlow attributes
it in part "to a want of proper training of
our young men, and to the destruction of the
apprentice system." They are restrained
neither by parents nor masters. 'As soon as
their day's work is ovtr they are thrown en
masse upon society ; they resort to low dens
of gambling and prostitution, become the
companions of thieves and prostitutes, have
no sell-respe- and so hasten to their inevi-
table destruction."

There is much of truth in these sugges-
tions. The overthrow of the apprentice sys-

tem has worked badly in morals as well as in
business. Under that system not only were
young men taught to be good mechanics and
citizens, but some care was taken of their
habits and morals. Now they grow up into
bait-taug- ht workmen, mere bunglers in their
traOea, while Increasing numbers of them go
to swell the army of those who piey .upon
society by their vices, or becoma its open
enemies by their crimes. There is also a lack
of parental restraint which is disastrous in its
consequences. Mere boys, who ought to be
at home, are allowed to spend their evenings
in wandering about the streets, forming evil
associations and learning lessons of vice.
And then, also, there are thousands of

.children victims of poverty and want,
who reallv have no homes that. ArA WArf Tin rPw v n vi uuj ji
the name. It is from this class that the great
army of criminals draws Its never-fitilin- g

supplies.
In protecting itself against crime, society

must depend partly upon lotto and partly upon
moral influences. When crime has been com-
mitted, 'the law should impose its penalty
promptly and certainly. The lax adminis-
tration of the criminal law Ib one of the chief

. causes of the prevalence of crime. The laws
re good enough, their penalties severe

enough, out tneir execution is teeble and
uncertain. Criminals escape so constantly,
through the connivance or indolence of the
officers of the law, that the law loses all its
terrors. It may well be questioned, too,
whether the requirement of a unanimous ver
dict of a Jury to convict, is not far more of a
defense for criminals than it is a protection of
innocent persons. We believe that the best
interests of society would be greatly sub-

served by such a change in our criminal law
as should allow two-thir- or three-fourth- s

- of ury to convict.
But our chief protection against crime

luucb iro vuvoo iiijiucuvcB WU1CU teuu lJ
prevent men from becoming criminals. Thin
Ill ft. (TT(nt Bublect. finrl CTsA WltlnK. . mnnrlao Uu iu uuvin
far more attention than it has yet received.

There stands the grim evil of poverty con-

tributing its constant quota to the rauks of
vice and crime. How shall we reach that?
now save the thousands of Innocent chil-

dren in our large cities, who seem doomed
to, Urea f Ytoleace aad shame ?
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There stands the great evil of intempe
rance, with its seductions at every corner,
the great feeder of the almshouse and the
prison. IIow shall we reach that? How
shall we keep the young from a temptation
which so persistently assails them In every
possible shape and form?

There is that terrible social evil of prosti
tution, which ministers are afraid to preach
about, and which even the newspaper editor
hardly knows how to mention. What is to be
done with that? Everybody knows that it
is fearfully on the increase. It no longer
seeks concealment, but flaunts Itself before
the public eye . Its evil effects are striking
further and deeper every day into the very
vitals of society, and yet nothing is done to
check it. It U a vast nursery of violent and
deadly crimes, yet the law seems powerless
to repress it.

So long as society allows these powerful
and sleeplessly active influences of evil to riot
unchecked,we must look for crime to increase.
We may hang men for murder, but so long as
we tolerate those huge vices that madden
men's brains with poison and their hearts
with lust, and their wi ole beings with pas
sion, we must expect violence and murder to
increase. To secure a decrease of crime, we
must begin at the bottom, and work agains
these vicious and destructive influences of
which crime is only the natural and necessary
finish.

Protecting Iron-Cla- ds from Destruction
by Fire.

All tbe world has heard that the New
Ironsides was destroyed by fire while lying
at League Island, with scarcely tbe shadow
of a guard, or watch; and all the world has
since been told by the Connecticut delega-
tion that Li ague Island, on that account, is
a very dangerous locality aa a station for
iron-cla- d vessels-of-wa- r. .

Now, be it known that New Orleans isulso
an iron-cla- d station in its way. But through

1 t J 1 1

some strange oversigni oi ine gentleman
from the '"Wooden-nutme- g" State, the iron-

clads at New Orleans are partially, if not
wholly, in commission. They are properly
guarded from all chance of Are or other mis-

hap by the presence of a large and efficient
corps of naval officers and men. The conse-

quence is that none of these iron-cla-ds have
fallen a prey to the incendiary. On the con-

trary, these ugly but expensive monsters
were, on the evening ol the 1st instant, the
scene ot a conflagration of quite a different
character. On that occasion the deck of one
of them was, to quote from the New Orleans
Time of a late date, 'canvassed over, and
profusely decorated with flags of all nations,
arms of every description, decorations with
out number, paintings, mirrors, orange trees,
and a multitude of quaint and curious things,
arranged in such a manner as to give the
beholder a surprise as well as a rare treat."

When all this had been arranged, the iron
clad saloon was lighted up by several hundred
wax candles, by the light of which a festive

throng of naval heroes and reconstructed
Southern dames tripped ' the light fantastic
toe" until the break of day. We would call
the attention of the naval committees of
Congress to this little episode, at the same
time propounding this query: Would the
New Ironsides be the wreck she now Is, if she
had been favored with such a cheerful and
efficient watch ?

The piecise stage which tbe question of
the Alabama claims has reached is indicated
in Lord Derby's reply to a question put by
Eail Kustell in the House of Lords last Tues
day evening. The British Government, it
appears, have at length agreed to submit the
matter to arbitration, ana await rrom tne
United States Government a plain statement
of the points on which ' adjustment on that
plan'is desired. This, we opine, there will be
no difficulty In supplying.

AMUSEMENTS.
Box Pabqualic." This delightfully comic opera

was well perrormea Dy ine nitiuuBa xiuupo m.
artiBts entering Into the aplrlt ot the respective roles.
and alneins: and acting them with spirit and effect.
MIssKichlngs was In splendid voice, and sang the
florid music of her part with consummate ability

and artistic finish. The part has never been as well
sung at the Academy, or as conscientiously not a
bar of the music having been omiueu a gramying
feature, which the Italians would do weU to Imitate--

Mr. Castle's "Berenade" was deliclously rendered
and enthusiastically encored. The splendid quartette
In the same act, aud the fine duett by Miss lllchlngs
and Mr. Castle were also honored with d

encores, and were repeated to the great satisfaction
of the audience. The "Doctor xuuiatesia" or air.
Campbell was admirable, bolh vocally and hlstrloul- -

niiv His noble voice was very effective lu the con- -

certed pieces, and his acting and y werejudl.
.i.,ii and amusing. The poor "Don" found an able
representative in Mr. seguiu. wno aiteu out mo turn

of Pasouale" to perfection The Biuglng
not as commeudable, thehowever, wasof the part,

music seeming to be loo low,
n.,lns vailflfpr.

The orchestra, unaer j.r. w
h ntn the chorus naa 10 uoMBvn.

. nt).0i. Altogether It was a aeuguum per

formance, and one highly enjoyeu u, vuo u.....u.
audience.

Thisevenlng, Miss Ulchings, thedlrectress and prima
donna, takes a benefit, and appears as aiuiu.
La Sunnamlmla. suDDorted by Mesdames Arnoiu auu
Boudlnot. and Messrs. Campbell. Castle, and Arnold,

(Saturday) afternoon there will be an
operatlo Matinee at the Academy, when Flotow's
beauiilul opera of Martha will be given complete, with
a very effective cast.

No opera on Saturday night. Next week The Rote
of Cuttut will be produced, with great attention to
ueiuUB.

'"""To-NioHT.-A- t theChesnut, Mr. Barney
Williams has a farewell benefit. The .Slmnu uek aud

ami the '(iii - will both ue luayeu.
At the Wain in i. ti.. i iiumnliill. the bus!

ne!H mmmuiT iiir..r-'- o ,., ..,i...'.iiu. hill, euibraoiiig
J1- - W lean's new comedy, called Himum t'rirmli, i'op-ptn-

the (Mdiioii, ua swtrthearU aui Wiv: Of
uecebsary to make this auuouuw- -

meiit
At the Arch. Mr. VnT ua n.nimnlmlat. will

"HpeuU a Piece." fur the first tfnie, on the occuslon ot
his bonetlt this eveiin. ilh "Worm
wood" In Hie Lottrrv ....rt ir.- - i'i.n clown." iu
his own beautllul pantomime of Ju ai (JUL He,
will he wtHlBted by his littiB brother. Mad lle Marti-iiett- l,

Master Colligue, aud tu, whole ol the Arch
bireet Company.

MattinkkTo-Morow- .

Mr. Baruey William, will tnilt 'nlZ Shamrock.
Aith. Arch, the third Jack aua j((( matinee will

commence at I o'clock.
At the American Theatre, Mr. Fox's Variety
f,...nri ,?iTf.iM,u eu. SUletmluiUtiUV,

Al Iht) Ataacajy-- a; Af, .

ClKKMAKIA. The foil Owl n l th tmM,rmmmm Tnr
the conrort at atuslrml Fund llall (atur-day- )

afternoon?
1. Overture. "Don Juan" v. Mnurt
z. nonn, -- I ne rfwuniuiri n. I'rocha. Alpine Rmh Waltr." T.anner
4. Aciairio from First Ninlonie. Kalliwoda
o. iveriure, xmiramine ltussim
6. The Maatc Horn Fanlaaie. from "titZZZZL"""

9 fKT. T ....... n . " . ' ."'j Auc-- . Mttiuii u ionmor
A NOTTTTtR TV r W PiKTfniiu. ur i Vt -

Robert rimer, the popular Pantomlmiit, has preparedan entirely new pantomime, which la to be produced
by CrncrrmsDijey.ln a short time, at ti.ir Opera
j'""""! iiicfiMii nirvii. till t v sb i r r i l riiurwill appear In It. and the scenery, tricks, dresses, and..." ti c urw mi u attractive.

THE (VINOS OWtolTr.inn f L- -. .t..
llKhtlu (Scottish ballad 1st. Rives his last entertainment
in.!. KvriiiuH. ii, Aijemniy liulldinar. Ills soireeshave been well attended, and have elvsn Hie greatest
pleasure to all who listened to him. He Is the best
cK iiiiii.ii uaueuim iua aver visited th urnimirT.

nKNFFTT OF MR. J- - H ItnntiiT. Tki. fawnrfte
rmianeipuia truncal an will take a benefit at the Wal- -
ii uv cn reel, ineaire m.tnHi.vi nviilmr.He has arrsnseil an admirable .ni.n.mmoni for the
occasion, and we doubt not Hint i,aum h. mr
mrKe auuieuce.

MtiarOAt, HorRFilt This evenlnir an excellent con
cert will oe given at the Rev. Dr. Dale's Churoh, Kane
sireev. oeiow Mxteentii, lor the benefit of the oaouaiu
isi'nooi oi tne cuurcu.

Tut At'T.o Folks. The Rrother Jonathan Auld
hoiks make their lint bow in 1'liiladeluhia at Nh
tlonal Hall this evenlnir. The nrnarrumme embraces
some capital selections.

CARNcnosaADtxKY are still Dlavlnr their three
(treat burlesques to crowded bonnes every nlRht. Neit
v eea somutning utoe ana new will be orougnt out.

FINANCIAL,

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS
FOR A. Ta O A 1ST

or

$23,000,000.

AN ACT
TO CSEATE A LOAN FOE THE REDEMPTION

OF THE OVERDUE BONDS OF THE

COMMONWEALTH. ,

Whereas, The bonus of the Commonwealth,
and certain conlflcutes of Indebtedness,
umouutinit to TWENTY-THRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue aad unpaid
for bonie time pusi;

And whereas. It Is desirable that the same
should be paid, and withdrawn, from the market;
therefore,

Section 1. lie it enacted bu the Senate and House
of lienresentattvts of the Commonwealth of Penn- -
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Governor, Auditor-Geuer- al, and Hlate Trea
surer be. and ure hereby, authorized and em- -
uowerea to ooriow. on tne initn or me uom- -

monweauu, in hucii amounts auu witn sucn
notice (not less thiui loity uays) us they muv
deem most expedient for the Interest of the
State, twenty-thre- e millions of dollars, and
issue certlncatcs of loan or bonds of the Coin- -

luonwenlin lor the same, oearint; interest at a
rate not exceeding six per centum per anuutn.
payable semi-annuall- y, on the 1st of February
anuistoi August, in ttie city oi x'liuaaeiphla;
which certificates of loan or bonds shall not be
subject to any taxation whatever, for State.
municipnl.or local purposes, and shall bo paya- -
oie as loiiows, nunieiy: t lve minions ot tlouurs
payable at any time after live years, and
wiinin ten years; eifjnt millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time alter ten years, and within fif-
teen years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, aud within twentv-tiv- e
years; and shuil be signed by the Governor and
State Treasurer, aud countersigned bv the
Auditor-Genera- l, aud registered lu the books of
ine Auaitor-uenera- L and to be transferable on
tue oookb oi tne Commonwealth, at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
Philadelphia; the proceeds of the whole of
which, loan, including premiums, etcetera.mpplvnn ftTI th. inmu 1 ... 1 V. .... ... 1 .1...- - " du.... oiiuu fcjo nuiiiiuu j I'll.payment or tne bonds and certificates of In
debtedness oi tue Commonwealth.

Section 2. The bids for thn snld loon ahull be
opened in the presence of the (lnvKrnar. Audi

aud State Treasurer, and awarded
to tne nignesi oiuuer: ttovided. That no certifi
cate hereby authorized to be issued shall be
negotiated ior less than its par value.

Section 3. The bonds of the StntA and certifi
cates of Indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment ol the said loan, under
sucu regulations as tne uovernor. Audltor- -
nnnnriil ntirl MtntA Tranun... . ..d.pliia- -

aud every bidder foe the loan now authorized
to be issued, snail slate in his bid whether the
same is payable lu cash or In the bonds, or
certificates of indebtedness of the Common- -
wealth.

Section i. That all trustees, executors, admin
istrators, guardians, ngents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bonds or certificates of Indebt-
edness of tbe State or moneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for the loan hereby authorized
to De Issued, and to surrender thn bonds or
certificates of loan held by them at the lime of
making such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be issued by this act.

Section 5. Anv person or persons stnndins in
the fiduciary capacity stated in the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to investmoney in their hands for the benefit of tho
trust, may, without any order of court, invest
me same in tue bonds authorized to be issueu
by tins act. at a rale of premium not exceou- -
ing iwemy per centum.

Section 6. That from and after the passaze of
inisHct.au tne uouus or tills couimonweuitu
snuii do paid oil in the order of their maturity.

Section 7. That all loans of this Common
wealth, not yet due. shall be exempt from
State, municipal, or local taxation, alter tbe
interest clue February 1st. one thousuua
eight hundred and ulxty-seve- shall have been
puiu.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portions
thereof, Inconsistent herewith, are hereby re
pealed.

Speaker of the House of liepresentatlves.
Lu W. HALL.

Speaker of the Senate.
Atinrnved the second day of February, one

i)i, ,i,k, .mi niuiit hundred and sixty-seve- n.

1 1 1 1 1 x ' Air , nv

In accordance with the provisions of the
above act of Assembly, sealed proposals will
be received at the uince ol tue hiuie Treasurer
in the city of llarrisburg, l'ennsylvania, until
U o'clock M., of the 1st day of April, A. V. 1807,
to be endorsed as follows: "i'roposals lor l'euu- -
sylvaula Slate Loan," Treasury Department,
ilarrlsburg, Pennsylvania, United Slates; of
America.

iilds win be received for So.ikmj.ooo, reimbursa
ble In five years and payable lu ten years:
gS.OOO.OOO.reliubursableinteu years, aud payable
in fifteen years; and $10,000,000, reimbursable In
fifteen years anu payable in Iwenty-nv- e years.
The rate oi interest to ue either nve or six per
cent, per annum, which must be explicitly
stated in tbe bid, and the bids most advanta
geous to the fcilate will be accepted. No bid for
less than par will be considered. Tbe bonds
will be Issued In sums of 8.j(), aud such higher
sums as desired by tiie loaners, to be free from
State, local, and municipal taxes.

The overuue oonus ot the Commonwealth oi
Pennsylvania will be received at par la pay
ment of this loan, but bidders must state
whether they inteud to pay la cash or lu the
overdue loans aforesaid.

No distinction will be made between bidders
paying in caua or overdue loans.

JOIIN W. GEARY.
Governor of Pennsylvania.
JOIIN F. HAIITRANFT.

Auditor-Ueaeru- l.

W.IL KEMBLE.
State Treasurer.

N.B. No newr.aper publishing tUe above,
UIlit'M RuiUVIUiCU, VftU IttCTVU pay, j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J3f SPECIAL NOTICE.
FRANK CRANELLO,

TAILOIt,
No. 921 CIIESNUT Street,

(Formerly oi no. iu o. jtuuhxu .

Will open on MONDAY, llth Inst., with an entire
NEW BTOCK OI-

CL0TI1S. CA3SIMK.UE8 AND VF.STINGS,
Made up to the order of all (lentlemeo who are

dexlrous ot procuring a tlrst-clas- s laelilounble Ear- -
menu Ii8 wlm 6m

tsr, NEW8PAP1SU ADVKRTI8INU. JOY,
C0E A CO. Agents lor the "7 cliqs afh,'

nd Ncwpperrwsof the whole country, have RE
MOVED from F1F1H and CUB8SUT to Ho. 144 8.
SI XI H 8 treet. second door anove wbsui.

144 B. SIXTH Btreet, Philadelphia ;

TBIbliNE BUILIlN(J8. New Tors. 7 M J4p

fg- - C K I T T IS fl JJ JS ' 8

COMMEUCIAI. COLLEOE,

5o. 627 CHESNUT Btreet, vomer or Baventa.

ESTABLISHED 1R44 INC0RP0R4.TED la52.
RooK-- h Ktl'INO ihorou.Kb.iy and pracUoallr taught

In all its branches. M
,

FlTiNMAMiliU:, I viimniniivoi.
7oMM.HC1AI. OAI.COLAIIOM8 Inclodlnr the

best and shortest methods lor computing Interest, front
M&'fSXSS'tSinMM Law, Detect- -

lntr Counterfeit Money, etc.
vkn DAT AND EVIU. BlSr ABATE IK- -

BTKHCTIOM..
This Institution, me innKest esutuiiHueu oi anr in toe

city. comlln s tne experience ana accumaiatea aavsn-i.o- i,

ot the Dent with all recent Improvements and
1 acuities of roal value. Catalogues turnlshed gratis on
application. a i imiw

YOUNG MEN'S KEYSTONE CLUB.

KKBF.KADK TO MOVKKNOR W. ...
The members of the Club will assemble at

HEADUUAttTElW,
TWELFTH AND CIIKKNUT STRKETS,
THIS (Friday) EVJiNLNd, 8Jj 8UAl'r,

Fully equipped.
Olticere report at s o'cloct. By order of
it MORRIS J. NAGLE, President.

35f IINI VEK8AL 8UFFRAGE.
SU2l should it be supported by the Republican
Party T A Lecture In the NKGATIVK will be de-
livered by HEKHY PKTlfiltsuM. at tue KKANKllN
INbTITUTK, SATURDAY. February D, 1S67, at 8

Admitianc. cents. uszt
MUSICAL. SOIKEE IN REV. DR,

V--XJ BALK'S Cll L'R II. li.WK street, below Mix
teenth. on FRIDAY lVKNINU, February s. Pro
ceeds lor the ocnent ot tne nuuohIIi s:liool. 2 7 21'

POST OFF1CK, PHILADELPHIA.
Pennsylvania. February 7. IHH7. The msils

fur llnvitna, Culia, pur sieanisbip tlcndrick Hudson
will close ut this oliice Februarys, ui o'clock, A. M.
the day ot uuliiUK. I'UAULl HI. HA1.L,
:si postnmster.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS AND OINT- -
MFNT. Snraius. DlslocanoiiH. etc. Neither

ODodfldoc llniniviit nor any other euibmcullon can
eiiual theellicacy which characterizes these
vciieiaoie extracts in tue cure oi sprains, strains
woundB. o rinse, touiusions. or aislocatiuns. etc.
They are unequalled for alleviating pain, reducing;
iucai iiiiianjuimiuii. auu pruuiviiug u rapiu cure.
bold ny all DrucKists. 2 S lt4i

FRIENDS ASYLUM FOR THE IN
SANE, near Frankford. Twentr-thir- Ward

Dr. J. li. WOKTHISdTOS. Hnnerlntendent.
Application for the admission oi DStionti mav be made

to the rupermttndent, at the Asylum, or to either otue oDuttnamej mahauisuseaniuel ctettle. No. 149 S. Tenth street.
Chsrlet Kills. N. E. corner deventh and Market

stieets.
W l.lism Bett'e. no.B s. Nlxtn street.
Hctstio C. Wood, No. Ill Chesnut street.
Jul n C. Allen. Ho. 336 8. Fifth street.
Jol n Carter, Mo. US 8. Tweltth street.
John M. "Wbitail, do. 410 Race street.
Mark B alders ton, No. UO S. Sixth street.
Richard Richardson, No 6 It Arck street.
Wii-ta- r Morris, No. 209 8 loiidstreeU
Hamuel Morris, near Olney
Elliston P. Morris. German to wa. and o. l)5 Mar

ket street.
Naihan nines, rrankrora.
David Scull. No. 815 Arch street.
William KlHser. B. W. corner ot Third and Vine

Btructs.
Williams. Cooper, near camaen, New jersey,
bamnel Emlen. Uermantown, and No. 621 Market

Street. . .

Howard Tarnail, No. vst Mount vernon street.
Francis K. Cote, Utrmantown,. and No. 1 Walnut

street. '
OFFICE OF THE NORTH PENNSYL

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 4UT

WALNUT btreet . ,o
x iiiitADELPHiA, vanuary iv, iii.The Board of Directors have this dar declared a

Dividend ot 11VG FK CifiNT. out of tbe net earn-inu-

in Scrip, bearlna no Interest, and converUhle into
the heven-oer-cen- t Mortgaxe Bonds of the Company,
in sums ot Five Hundred Dollars, on and after MAY 1,
lHtiT, on presentation at the Olllce of the Company.

Xne frcrip so issueu will oe aeiiverea to wo stock-
holders, or tnelr representatives, on and after the
1st ot FEBRUARY next.

The T ran Bier Books of the Company will close at 3
o'clock this F. M., and remain closed until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM wi'its,

1 lft lm Treasurer.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, January 28, IBS.
NOTICE TO MTOCKHOLDKRS.

The Annual Mcotmir of the .stockholders of tbls Com
pany will be held on TUESDAY, tbe 19th day of Febru-
ary . 1867. at 10 o'clock A. M , at the iioaid of Trade
Booms. No. 605 CHESNUT Street.

Tbe Annual Election tor Directors Will be held on
MONDAY, the 4th dawot March, 1M7, at the OlUceof
the Company.No. 238 SvTIIIHD Street.

to i"t null u N If Hunni oecretary.

fCSf" THE OFFICE OF THE EAST MAIIA--

movedrroniNo 410 WALNUT Street, to No. 519 South
FOURTH Street, f hliadolphia. R. S. BROCK.

ot oecretary and Treasurer,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
StnrkhnM.m nt ih. TttMl ' uniiDV HIT,

AND MANUFACTURING! COMFANY will be heldon MONDAY. February 18. 167. at 4 o'clock P. M.. ato. 21BH WALNUT Street. Boom No. 4, Second Story.
u.iii.ruiA, January w, itj(. i ov

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
THR Kl'ST ill TUB

Harmless reliable, instantaneous. The 'only pertectoye. No ilisaupolntment, no ridiculous tint., but true
OENU1NK la SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

A1.HO.
necenerattnn Extract ot Milleflears restores, preserves,

stid bt autults the hair, prevtnts baldncus. Sold by allDrueglats. t acton No. 81 BARCLAY St.. H.Y' )

J 730
Y CHESTNUT StNV

FAMILY SEWING-MACHINEs- X

ffgffl STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes.
BTEINW AY 4 BON8' direct special attention

i?wI7 Evented -- Upright" Ftanos, witutheir Pahnt JCetonator" and doubts Ironrame. patented June 5. lHtio. This Inventionconsists In providing the Instrument ln additionto lhe Iron frame in front of the soundboaid), wlta aniron brace frame in the rear ot It, bolh frames beinucast in dt. f,ttce, tberebv imparting a solidity of con-struction and capacity ot standing ha tune never beforeattained in that clsss o' instrument
Tbe soundboard is supported between the two framesby an apparatus rexulatlng Its tension.se tluit thesternest possible decree of sounl producing cabacltvis obtaintd and regulated to the nicest desirable duiull he groat volume and eiqnlslte quality of tone aswell a. elasticity aud ptompUiea. of action, of thesenew Upright Flanos. have elicited the unqualinedsdmiration of Ih. musical pioitMision and all who Haveheard unm.
ItLAMUH BROTHERS eonfldently offer these beantit ul instruments to the public, and Invite everr luvrol music to call and examine them
kvery Piano Is constructed with thetr Patent AerafU)Arrangement applied dlievtly to the lull Iron FraiueT
1 58 1di4d No. im CHFSNUT Street.

TIIE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU- -
If (T f I nocture recommend themselves. We pro-
mise to our patrons clear, beautiful tones, eleuantworkmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com.blned with a full guarantee, For sale ouly at No. iui7
WALNUT Street.

1.

AMUSEMENTS..

ft mdditumal Amusement tet Third Pat.
R I C H A B II UUILtiH,MASTERAMK.BICAN HOrilANO,

lias the potior to announce inai n win pjire i w

illANI CONCKIMX in I'hllailelphla. In the Assem
bly lluildinirs. TKNTll ana i ninui mreeut, on
TUI'IAYand WKDMKSIIAV KVDNINOS, Fehru- -

arv yi ana l.i, on wairn occsi d win uw iw,mt,u uj
Mr. JAMl'X 11. wr.Ml.l, hip srimni Ol iitiiih
i.un.ti- - Mm N KIT IK STI.RI.INU. the celebrated
Contralto, from New York, aud others.

Tickets, .1 eacn. raie win oiiiiBi.iire at i nimpmr i
Music Store. K K corner Seventh aud Chesnut streets,
on Saturday morning at in o'clock. - 8 'it

COPARTNERSHIPS.

S 8 O L. U T I U NDI Feliruary 1, ls7.
The Partnership ht ri tofi.re exiMliiir under the name

of U A It DIN t A OA HUN ha. this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent.

1 lie misinewi ei in isip m " ' bhbu vy sr. a.
Ha ltll NU. atNo. 4)3 AKCH Sjlrr-et- .

las.i r- - 'lAi'i'i,A. C. GARDNER.

COP ART NKRSHIP.
Philahklpiiia, February 1, IM7.

Thp under-tinne-d will continue the W llof.KSA LIB
STRAW ANU M 11,1,1 NKRY HOOIW BUMINF.S, at
the oia stana, Jo. sis aiu.ii mrpai, minor me nmue
and style of P- - A. HAItDINQ A CO.

P. H A aul Nfl. J. II, BUimn. K. J1AH.HIUH.

CARPETINGS.

JUST LANDED,
ENGLISH CARPETINGS,

VELVETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, and
INGRAINS.

Also. NEW STYLE VENETIANS, for 8TAIB9 and
HALLS, with separate Borders to match, all made ex-

pressly for oar sales by the best manufacturers, and
will be sold at lowest cash prices. 2 1 tov;im5p

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CHESNUT ST.
HOSIERY, ETC.

GLOVES,

UNDERWEAR ETC.

THE LARGEST VARIETY s
AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S.

No. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street
PHILADELPHIA,

AlfO invites attention to bis

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

Which has given euoh general satisfaction for neaU
ncss ol lit on the breast, comfort In the neck, aud
ease on the thoulder. Made of tbe best materials,
by band. 1 22 m wis

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

WNINGSl AWNINGS!

MILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS.

W. F. SHEIBLE,

No. L9 South TIIIUD Street,
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street,
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN-

INGS, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS, TENl'S,
and WAGON COVERS.

Stencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. 273mrp

pAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOR SALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L, Knowles & Co.)

2S3m4p No. 1230 MARKET Street.

OTry!ww mm

IEITH & PICKETT,
"COMMISSION merchants

AND DFALER3 IN

WtiA-LE- , 8PEBM, LAUD, ENGINE, SPINDLE,

AND

MACHINERY OILS.
Also, Agents for &1 anhattan 1 xle Grease Company.

No. 134 South DELAWARE Avenue
1 SO ?fm2m ',

F 3L. O XL I S T
AND

Preserver of ; Natural Flowers,

A. II. POWELL,
No. 725 ARCH Street, Below Eighth

Bouquets, Wrs(hs Baskets, PyTsmMsofCntFiower
rumisiied to order at alt "" 1 83 ttrp

"FN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
--L AND COUNTY OK VHl l,A DKLi'UI A.

1'Jtitute of HA M L'KL J. il AUKS, leoeu.ied.
Tbe Auiiitor uioluteil liy toe Court ti audit, settle,
nl uOJusl tbe kohjuhI of KlCHAKD M. UATTLTW,

Trustee. upiiointAd by suid Court to make sale of real
entitle of said ileoedent uuder proceediugs lu partition,
and to report dislrlbutiou of tbe balance lu tbe baudsnf., Hill IIIUWI. tllrt nu.tl... .... ..- -
tuo uurijctoe ol bl" appolutiueut, on MONDAY, Kebru-ar- y

is, is67, at 4 o'clock P. M., at bis office, No. ZtJ
fcoutb FIKTU frlceet, second story, lu the city of
1'biladelidila. Bt.N JAMIN U. MANN.

2gfinw..t f Auditor.
PAGE, No. 18 RUE VIVIENNE,PAKIS.-A-U

of the Court Yard, on the left, first H.or.

J 30t J HA(TTS NOUVEAUTK8.
L'l' I HIT r k DTVT TOtl TlDAMDl

Ji driving II are, suitable ior all work. Bveveax

FOR RENT.

.iT.il ris.""". on Walnut strwt. betwee
LKWLS n. Jtr.DNtfR.,,t NMW f. FOUR! It HlrfM.

A WOOD ENGRAVER OR LITHO-
GRAPHER can rsot a large and well lighted

Room, at r2 7f.tl No. HI DOCK Si- r-

G TO LRT FOR SIX MONTIIS -FI- RST-class
Pw elllng. ( hMDot street, near Twentl.Ui

' B. V. Cil.F.NN. No. 183 H. FOURTH KtreM.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"And ther tbe lellnV, wld burstin' feelins',
Stud on the slepes m the peltln rain,
And bowd as grand S3, and smiled as otand as
If Mickol Hooney v. or tbe King of Spane."

LDEIIMAN ROONEY
AT THC

CAIiLE BANQUET.
AN IMPROVISED F.P1C BY HIMSELF.

The Altiu'.and lhrlnklu' and SpayWin'and TOasla

PRICE. SO CENTS.
Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON BROTHERS,
No. IM CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia. Pa.

Send for our Mummoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Books sent postage poifl. on receipt ot retail price.
ALL NEW BOOKS are at PETKRHONa'., t

THERE IS NOT A FAMILY IN
fntiaaeipnia but will be benefited by reading sin.
Warren's delightful Housekeeping Stetles:
How I Managed My House on 200 a Year.
How I Managed My Children.
Comfort for Bmall Incomes, and the Management eC

my servants,
Trice 90 cents each, in neat paper covers.

LOHING,
2 6wfm4t . PUBLiBHEK. BOSTON.

INSTRUCTION.

. PHILADELPHIA.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

BARE INDUCEMENTS TO PATKOSS.
TERXS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR

SHIPS TO BE ISSUED AT $30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
ARE SHORTLY TO BE OPENED AT

FIFTH AKD CIIESNUT STREETS.
On account of the Increased accommodations, sad

cost of nttuig up the new rooms,

Will be received for a six months' course at the low
rats oi aw tmi. ior wnica a iuii coarse scholarship
will be Issued. Immediate application Is necessarrt
secure tbe ad vantages of tits liberal offer, aa the niuaber will be strictly limited to one Hundred.

THB CODKSK OP IN8TKIWTION
Is of tbe most praotlcaf and valuable character, asdl a
an respects unsurpassed advantages are offered to those
who wish to prepare ior an active business life.
BOOK-FEKPIN- PENMANSHIP, (COMMERCIAL

AJUTIULKI1C. TELrXiRA PHIKQ. THE HlGiLEft
MAI HEMATICS, ETC.

EVKMIflU IMBXIiUClION.
PultiCourse, six months f'ja
Penmanship and Arithmetic, tores months liI enmansblp. tw enty lessons a

t'AIRBANKH' BOOK-KEKrlK-

Tbe only work now before tbe public composed of sea
obtained irom actual business, alone insures, in the De-
partment of Accounts, unequalled facilities.

for circulars and further Information, applv at the
office, S. E. corner TENTH and streets.

L AfKBANKS, A. M., Principal.
T. E. Metichast Secretary t lmwf

THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC

AND COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE,

No. 710 AKCH Street.
WILL OPEN 2t

MONDAY, February 11.
HAMILTON INSTITUTE FOB YOlTNd

No. Mil) CHJEfKUX Btreet, Wait
DAY AND BOARDING SCHOOL.

PHILIP A. CktOAU. A. M , PRINCIPAL.
The Spring bession wlU commenoe on MONDAT,

F ebruary 4.
TSBHS. ni4tf

Day scholars, per session Mw
BoarOing scholars, per session.

REMOVAL.

REM O V A L.

To accommodate our continually Increasing bus-

iness, we have taken tbe commodious room,

SECOND STORY, NEW LEDGER BUILDING,

S. V. Corner SIXTH and CHE8NVX SU,
(Entrance on Sixth street).

Into which we have removed, where we shall M

pleased to see our many patrons and friends.

J. M. BRADSTREET A SON.

J. B. Brooke, Superintendent Philadelphia Office,

riilludelphla, February 2, 1867.; Him

T? E M O V A L.
E. H. THARP,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BEHOVED TO No. 32 SonUi THIRD Strtet

COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the Polled
States t!luHp

po THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.

TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.

8.4 ILLVSIOKS,oaly 80 cents per j-a-
r.

WARBURTON & SON'S,
No. 1004 CHESNUT ST.

MOlmtp . .
-- ILLIAMSYILLE MUSLIN,

28 CENTS.
r

JUst opened, cases and bales BLEACHED ANDl

VNIILEACIIED MUSLINS. '
EORRESTDALE. yard wide. 22 cents.

SEMPER IDEM, yard wide, 23 cents.
AMOSKEAG A, yard wide, 20 ceuU.
WAMSUTTA. yarJ wide, 30 ceuU.

2U cents. -- '
t--4 Best Fine Unbleached,

22 cents .
4 Best Heavy Unbleached,

1(M Waltbam BleacbedSheetlng. 7i ceuU. (2 6

COOPER & CONARD,
B. E. CORNER NINTH AND MABKET.

PLEAS. IN DIVORCE,
COMMON a. d. im, No. M.

anna M PAKKH1LL. by her next friend, etc., VS.

CHAltLl-- HOWARD PAKKHiLU
gr Please notice ruie tuis nay iraiuuu u j'uu, "

tba above case, to show cause why a divorce a vinculo
Diatriuionti should not be decraeil tbereiu. returnable
m the uih lust., at ID o'clock A. B.

Attorney for Llbellanb
Te Charles Howard TarkUUI, reopoudent.

Uuwr7.lvV, o JlftluUltt


